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THE INVESTIGATION.
Tho aiilhrui itc lias
imtcd Sheuandoah. and departed with no

more knowlediru as to tho cause of the de-

pressed condition of the coal trade than when
thev ci me hero. The testimony elicited
merely a r piti'ion ol Unit given by

ut tin hearings previously held by the
eimiitnttco. Ills true lliey have established
one l.iet thill there 11 iliMilotion and want
existing in the 1011I regions in a marked de
giec, and that theie must be causes for tills
vute f atraiia. Tins much they bave at--1

ei t.uneil, at .111 em mous expense to the tax-

payers of tho stiite, who are already oer
b.irdened w.ih t.i&es.

Tin; i uoi--t hi naturally arises right 'bete,
was not the r iidltiou of the miners ill the
. nllii.uite rmion well l.nown to the people
tliioiighoiit the state, including the member!
ol the I.tgU' tture ? There is no good leaseu
win it should uot. 1 be newspapers of this
.unit v. us mil as tbnse tbrougliotit the state,
hac pubhtlnd these fact!--; the members of
the 1,,'giiliitnie arc aware of it from icrsni al
uhiciMttiim, and ut least 0110 representative
from this lunuty, in advocating the appoiut-inei- ii

of the investigating commit'ee, over-

stepped the omuls and exaggerated tho title
condition ol and pictured the miners
stealiii'; l,n- - of ttoiir, while their children
eagerly iie.iund raw pitatoes, caused by
hunger and want.

The m 1111 ,s of the region mitiinl y resent
neli talk on t l.o nut o' lluir represents-tue- s

Then eoudillon is pitiable enough,
nithotil being further huniHiat.Ml by having
tluir oiei t, gnat'y cxsgne ..tedand partded
tbroiu! 11.1t ihe length anil hrendlll of the
st ite Tin u.aleineiit al.o.e referml to was.
made in tlie Somite, and tl.e "potato eating"

.is supposed to have occuned iu this town.
The investigating committee has visited
Sneuandoah ; examimd some of the leading

uticiis of tho town, and and the testimony
.4 the. members of the relief euiuinittee, wlio
were biutight in direct contact with ttiose in
need el reliel, failed to show the existence
of poverty in onr midst to the extent asserted
by tl.e Senator from this district. The
"potato" instance was not forthcoming.

The true friendsof the mine workers who
are tho bi.no and sinew of Schuylkill
county will welcome any movement that
lias a tendency to alloviato their present de- -

plorablo condition, and bring to them mcjre
days work. When the mine waiters are
prosperous, the wheels of ovcry industry in

the county are ma'do to move; when they aro

idle all business circle aro affected In like
manner. So far the committee, probably
through no fault of theirs, bavo failed of
results, with the exception of verifying all
that lias been published time and again, that
the miners aro in want, and aro only too
anxious to secure steady employment.

So far as Shenandoah is concerned, the in-

vest igation has been productive of very little
and what information tho committee has
gleaned they could bave easily ascertained
without leaving their seats in the Legislature,
and spent tbe time they bave occupied In
tueir junketing trip throughout the region
more profitably in devising and applying a
11 uiedy, if such a thing is within their

ability.

Arm H'ok of the investigation held here yos.
terday, it might be iu order U state that it is
not cots in tbe hospital that tbetuiuereare in
need of, but rather more breasts in -- tho

BEAUTIFUL EaSTER.
Iu the history of the Christian church

there hai lieyjjrbeen any difference of opin
ion as to why Easter is observed, but there
ha; !,aen a good deal of controversy as to

when it should be kept. This was perhaps
because ICastcr is one of the movable feasts

.uid not fixed to one particular day like
Christmas, liaster day moves backward or

forward according fu the full moon next after
tho vernal equinox falls nearer or farther
lroiii the equinox.

lathe prayer book of tbe English okurcli

the following is given as a rule to And

Easter : "Easter day is always tho first
jsiiuday after the full moou which liappens

n),im or next after the 21st day of Marsh,
and if the full moon happen upon a Sunday
Easter day is the Sunday after."

About the year A. D. 168 a controversy
uiose as to tbe date of Easter wuleu divided

all Christendom. This difference arose

01 initially bulrVe3U the churches of Asia

Miuor aud tlie then so called cliurcbos of

the west, the former insisting ou keeping
liiator the siiuie day as tbe lewa kept their
I 'ass over. Toward the end ot tbe century
the discussion became so violent that Victor,

the bishop ol Kome, issued an apostolic uanou

li cieeing that "If any bishop, priest or
deacou celshrated tbe holy feast of Easter
bclore the yerual equinox, as the Jews do,
list him be deposed."

In tbe foui 1L1 century matters bad gone to

siicli a length that the iuperor Coastautin
thought it his duly to allay the controversy,
iso he got an en lesiastical canou passed that
Jtaster should be observed on one ad the
same day. but the controversy continued
unt. A. U iiHt, when Oswy, king of Nortu- -

iiiuhria.delei mined to take the mutter ill liaiui

and called a mile leuce, at which be himself
lirtoided. oln.jn. bishop of Liudisfaroe,
lvpresuuud 1 lie Hiitish party, while

Agilbert, bishop ol uorcnesier, ueaueu. we
Kuiniab church. Alter much discussion the
king finally decided tbe ipiostion iu favor of

the present existing method ef keeping
1 luster, aud liom that day to this the date of

Easter has depended upon the moon's

Itaugcs.
All the movable leasts aud fasts of the

year depe-u- upon Easter. The uine Sul- -

days before and the ciht after depend upou

it, and I01111. us it Heie, a sort of bodyguard

to this qui ell ci! lellgloua festivals.

One to flvcapjiltiUoiiof Donu'sOintuient
will cure the worst of Itehitig files there

eierwas Uu you afford to suffer tortures

n lieu a simple, uever-failiu- g remedy is at
hand Duan's Ointment uovor fails. (

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Chlna'scommerrlal treaties are to be
revised, with a view of raising more
revenue.

A fleet of sevn Rrlttsh warships have
arrived at Durban, South Africa. The
purpose of the expedition Is a mystery

ewpo n ira '!. ..u. .......
Hntli. Mo., are not likely to be ready
i)V iay 1.

The president of the Swiss republic
linn been selected as nililtiator of the
boundaiy dispute between Brazil and
French (lutani

Eight pnclmwi hive been killed near
Clutnps by Spanish troops, whose com- -

wander then roported a victory over
the Cuban insurgents.

Angry Imnk depositors and duned
Illinois university trustees want Mie
Ervin, the stenorrraHior if i: inkei
Spalding, of Chicago, arres'i d.

Mrs. Kivorn, wife of t1 e cuptlve Cu-
ban gi ncral. has heard In. New York
that her husband's condition Is serl
cue, and that he is thought to bo riyinp;.

Oliver P'ke, the supposed ietim of
tho Salt Lake, Utah, trunk mystery,
haa turncl up alive, making; the dead
man's Identity nior,e ' mysterious than
ever.

Advice from Vatht, capital of the
Island of Samos, show that the island Is
on the rve of resolution as' Inst the
Turkish government, caved by the
doubling ot the Turkish I rison.

During tho winter of 1808. F. I. Martin,
of Long Beach, West Va., c n moled a severe
cold which left Itim with a cough. In
speaking of how lie cured It he fays: "I
used several kiuil.i of cough syrup hut found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham
lierlaiu'e Gondii ltenuily, which relieved me
almost lustnntly, and in a short time brought
about a complete cure." When troubled
with n eoiigb r cold use this remedy and you
will uot find It necessary to tr several kinds
before yon get relief. It has been in the
market fur over twenty years and constantly
grown in favor ami popularity. For sale ut,
25 and AO cents per bottle by Gntlilcr Bros.,
drug Ists.

The Dnttntloasi Win Attain.
Jacksonville, Fla., April 17. The oasf

against the steamer Dauntless, charged
with violating the neutrality laws by
taking a expedition to
Cuba from No Name Key, on the
southern coast of Florida, on Jan. 1,
1897, came up for trial In the United
States court yesterday. After the gov-

ernment had submitted its testimony
the case was promptly dismissed. No
testimony was offered by the defense,
and argument was not made by coun-
sel. Judge Locke stated that no evi-

dence had been submitted to show that
the Dauntless had been fitted out for
the purpose charged.

A Vugrttlvo TorpiMlo shell.
New York, April 17. The battleship

Indiana, which lies anchored oft Tomp- -
klnsvllle. lost one of.her torpedo shells
Wednesday mornlnr, while at target
practice. The torpedo shell was a blank
one, 18 feet long, and was fired at an
Imaginary .target E00 yards distant
from the battleship. When fired thp
mechanism of the shell uot out ot order,
and the practice crew were unable to
find It. It is sunposed that the ulr
chambers not out of order. The tor-
pedo shell cost $,500. and several boats'
crews from the Indiana have vainlv
searched the waters of the upper and
lower bay.

ft) CVliK A COLD IN'ONK DAY
Take Laxative Mromo Quinino Tablets. All
Iruggists refund tlio'monoy if itfails to cure.
25 cents.

Mysterlnun Doublo Mlirdor.
Sackett's Harbor, N. Y., April 17.

George Allen, a steward at Madison
barracks, went riding with Miss Bailey
and Mrs. Crouch, the latter a divorced
woman. Earlv In the morning the
horse returned to tho llvory stable with
the dead bodies of the two women In
the corrlaSe. Soon afterward Allen
came staggering in, nearly dead from
wounds. He says they were attacked
by the husband of the dead woman,
with a revolver. Allen, who Is expected
to die, Is under arrest. Crouch is also
under arrc3. but denies his gun.
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Pimples on the Paoa.
'1 bave been troubled throe

years with on my faee and
body I tried remedies with
only temporary relief. I am

Hood's and it is do-

ing me a wonderful amount ot good.
My general health is greatly im-

proved, and I feel very for
what Hood's Sarsaparilla has already
done for me." Mias Jaurcwky,
Burnbam, Illinois.

A Clear
'1 have a bad oomplexlon ow-

ing to Impure blood, I have been
taking and my
Bklurte now clear. Sareaparilla
has done me good purifying
my blood." D.

THE FLOODED RIVERS.

A llremlt In the Leveo Near
Opposite Vlokubura;.

.Memphis, April 17.-- Ad vices- - from
Natches and other points below .Vlckn-bur- g

Indicate that the supreme test In
the flood situation Is near. Dhe, swift
current Is rising steadily and bjeatlng
against the levees with such force'tWJjP
cause the gravest apprehension at
many At Natches the river Is
near the top of the levee. All kinds of
rumors hive been current refardlng
wholesale lots of life on Davis Island,
but diligent telegraphic Inquiries tall
to confirm th? stories. It Is iT.iown that
three negroes were drowned on the
Island, but outside of these no less of
life Is known to have occurred.

At Vlcksburg the river Is rising at
the rate of four-tent- of a foot dally.
The swiftest volume of water pouring
out of the Yaaoo Into the Mississippi
at a point 12 miles north of Vlcksburg
will continue for several days. The
leves htween Bedford Ptore, four milp
south of Delta, La., to Duckport, six
miles abovp, are In a precarious condi-
tion, and every man and boy available
Is at work s' ; engthenhig the embank-
ment. A more cheerful feeling exists
In the delta.

The levee at Tllsgs, two and a half
miles below Delta, La., broke at 10

o'clock last night. The crevasse was
120 feet wide 20 minutes after it gave
way. Delta Is directly opposite Vlcks-
burg, Miss.

Captain Clnrk, of the ordnance de-

partment, who has visited the terri-
tory from Vlcksburg to the mouth of
the Tb d river, states that the suffering
and destitution at Davis Island Is
preat, and In his opinion there is great
probability of further loss of life.

Wh n tho pprine time comes, "gentle An-

nie,'' lil.e nil other sensible persons, will
cleanse the liver nd reunvates the system
with Dp Wilt's Little Early Hirers, famous
little pills for (be liver and stomach all the
year round. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

Tompofn'rv Trnco In Kentucky.
Frankfort, Ky., April 17. A truce In

the senatorial battle has been declared
till next The respective steer-

ing committees yesterday afternoon
signed agreements that today and Mon-

day one vote would be cast for each
of the candidates. It ie uenerally agreed
that the Blackburn people are hoping
for the indictment of Hunter for at-

tempted bribery, with the idea that
If Indicted be cannot withdraw under
a cloud, and the cloud could not be
lifted till the trial ot the Indictments,
which would last the summer out.

Not onlv acute lung troubles, which
prove fata in a few days, but old chionic
oougns anil 11 root irotimes may receive im-

mediate lellof and be permanently ctittd by
One Minute Cough Cure. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

CLnkoWtichlBcon Storm DlFdsters.
Milwaukee. April 17. A heavy north-

erly gale, accompanied by snow, pre-

vails on Lake Michigan, and naviga-
tion Is somewhat perilous. The schoon-

er Contest, lumber laden, wont ashore
at Kenosha. Wis., and is in danger of
.ino. to ii'eces. Her crew were res

cued by the lifesavers. The schooner
M. Caprcn missed the. piers at Racine
and anchored Mn tne ureaners. x.iu
life saving crew went to her relief, and
succeeded In getting a line to a tus
and pulling the imperiled craft into
harbor. A number ot Btrong craft were
caught out in the gale, and more dis-

asters are expected.

fir. Thomas' EcloctrioOll has cured hun-

dreds of cases of deafness that wore
to bo incurable. It uover falls to euro ear-

ache

' Fortune..
Chicago, April 17. What Daniel Mc-

Donald, an aired who died re-

cently, wl'h his effects is a problem
the police are trylns to solve. The
recluse, who had passed 70 years, was
found dead In the basement of his
borne. 8S2 GIrard street. He was
thought to have amassed $70,000. Mem
oranda found In his pockets Indicate
that he possessed real estate, cash and
other assets, the aggregate of which
would reach the sum mentioned. A
paper was also found In which the
residue of his estate, , after 'the pay-

ment of funeral expenses, is left be-

tween Mrs.'"Louls Ballenbersr. of Cin-

cinnati, and his daughter, Annie. It Is
said he had a habit of secreting; arti-
cles ot value, and it is thought he may
have hidden the papers and forgotten
to indicate their whereabouts.
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Bolls, Blotches, SorM, Pimples.
"I have been afflicted tot many

years with impure blood, whioh
itself in erysipelas, bolls,

blotches, sores and pimples. I bave
used many medicines and found
Hood's Sarsaparilla to be tbe best. I
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all
who are affected with impure blood.1'
laaAO P. Makkw, Walnut Hill, IU.

Annoyed by Eruptions.
'i hso eruptions caused by impure

blood and at times they were very an-

noying. I was treated by physicians
without benefit, and last winter I
took a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla
and found it helped me. I kept on
until I nad taken live bottles, and I
am no linger annoyed with erup-
tions." W. H. Hudson, Natrona, Pa.

only by
st Siaiuy Medicine

That Bloom in

he rin

arsa"
paniia

At no other season are Pimples and Humors so
abundant or so annoying as in the Spring.

unseasonably warm day, before change of win-

ter clothing, heats the blood, and these Pimples and
Humors itch and burn, and their annoyance, suf
iering they cause, is known only to those afflicted.

At no time is a blood purifying medicine more
effective than just before and during this season.

If your blood is not right ( and whose is ?) are
liable" to be one of these sufferers this Spring.

A course of Hood's Sarsaparilla begun now and
faithfully pursuerl wiil save you suffering and give you
rugged health, so that you can thoroughly enjoy all
the pleasures of the coming summer.
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several
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hood's

muoh by
Annih WoCoy, Wat-sonto- n,

Pennsylvania.
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Is sold by ull drug(fifU. $1 ; six for
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mtua. Tlie V,

A CLEVER SWINDLE.

A l.Midlnn Mononanl of Toledo, O.,
He evod of 84O0.O0O.

Tub do, O., James II. Alnesworth, one
of Toledo's most prominent business
men ,ba been made the victim of what
appears to be n great swindling scheme.
A number of Toledo business men have
been drawn Into the dlflUulty as In-

dorse and loaners of money. Somo
time ago two men approached Aines-wort- h

with a view to securing from
him his Interest In the right of way of
what Is known as the Toledo and
Memrce railway, In which he held con-

siderable stock. They represented that
they had received a concession from the
Canadian government for the organisa-
tion of a lottery, to be run with gov-

ernment ppnctlon. Alnesworth traded
for the lottery Btock. Poon afterwards
two of the lottery men, under a pre-

text of needing money, offered $200,000

worth of their stock to him. Later a
third party wanted to buy Aines-worth- 's

stock, providing $200,000 more
could be secured. The bait was taken,
and he bouaht more "lottery" stock.
Then the bubble burst.

Uanker sum-nilerH- .

Kansas City, April 17. George A.
Taylor, the former cashier of the de-

funct Argentine bank ,who myster-
iously disappeared a month ago, re-

turned home and voluntarily submitted
to arrest on a warrant charging him
with lllegeal bonking. He was released
on bail. The warrant for Taylor's ar-

rest was sworn out by a former depos-
itor, who charg-e- that the bank was In
a failing condition when Taylor rec-celv-

a deposit from him Ta lor had
been In New York looking for work.

Suicide For Heveiifro.
Fcyetteevllle, Ark., April 17. Twr

young eons of Mr. Herson, living at
Greenland, five miles south of Fayette-vlll- e,

aged 9 and IB year3, committed
suicide while their parents wetc at
Fayetteville tradlnsr. The bovs were
angry because they were left at home,
and both took a bath, dres--o- d In their
best clothes, wrote notes to their par-
ents, pinned them r.n the door, took
strychnine and went to bed. Both
died before the parents returned home.

Constipation Is a deadly enemy to lie ltli ;

Ilurdook Illood Bitters is a deadly enemy to
constipation. .

A Convict's! Awl'iii sulcldo.
Hartford. Conn., April 17. One of

the most fleprerate crlm'nals in the
Connecticut state prison committed
suicide in that institution by burning
hlniEClf to t'.?aW. On .Tlnon records
he wsi known as Chp.rles I.orr. aged
29, but this wet not his real name.
He set Are to tbo straw In his bed,
and deliberately thrust his head Into
the ftnmcs. Tie was nervine a fifteen
year senten"o for burplary and mur-
derous assault.

Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether sirnplo,
Bcrofolous.orhercditary.f rom Infancy to age,
speedily cured by warm bathi with Ccticuka.
Soap, geutle anointings with Cutiocka (oint-

ment), tho great skin cure, and mild doses
of Cctiouka Resolvest, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cure3.

! ol4 thMrartout Hi world. Toma Daco urn Cam.
Conr., sole Props., Boitoo.

par "llow to Cure Kvery Dlood lIumor,nfree.

FACE HUMORS ISSftSg IS&SSZBS:

JjlOR SHERIFF,

s.-kol- l beddall,
Of Pobt OAnnos.

Subject to Republican rules.

poit SHERIFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Ok OnwiassuBQ.

Subject to Republtcnn rules.

ipffifflmffimmmmm.?f?
?nritiTirni nil i

it: a DCfluuruL uin 3
B FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS.

S: COUPON TO "HERALD" 3
READERS.

The holder of 50 Coupons of the --5;
HERALD Is entitled to a tint-clas- s life- - 5

slue, d Water Color Portrait
SZ worth $15.00, mailt; from any distinct --5photograph, ny paying uo cents at at. -
15; llecker'a studio, 3eS W. Centre street, --3

Shenandoah, Pa.
0PEM SUNDAYS. 3

2r- - Send photograph in immediately 2SZ and have coupons ready upon re- - --3
; ceipt of portrait.

r
NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Buak'd proposals will n iweiveU by the

unUeriHttiiMi.titeKioutroiicroi sciiuyu hi county,
at hit oiik-- ut lNttvilte, 1'tt , until 2 o'clock

..! OT lUIVf t, (lis fnllnuHliiff
13 white enkmelletl iron hospital becUteftdg

1 feet iiti'litjB wide, (umml letiatli).
5 white enamel Iwl iron hospital beiUtetula

8 lent Inclie wide, (with sp?ei.' hiuc rauj.
OS white euamelleil iron hospital bedstead

ii fout wiile.
1A white enamelled Iron hospital liedttteaile

S leet 9 inrltes witie.
Bed to include uprlngfl.
12 bavk reftttt
14 white i itanullt'd Iron ward ttltaf rs
24 bed Ue traya.
3 wnrd mrriAROK 24x48 (two shelve)
100 hair mMtreeww.
Humpies retinlred of nil urticles Bond samples

o Sc'liiivlklU county HliuHhotiBe, Schuylkill
laven, lt.By direction of the Comity Commissioners

Itctspeetfully,
II. It. Skvrbm,

Oountv Contrnlter.
lotUvHlp, Pa., April 10, 1W.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC. NERVOUS AND RILI0U
UEADACHliS

Hit red bv this urHiiulur eITtivrMetit :d ntliuu
lnt. An instiviit for Hour stoiiuwlts nnd
heauttches, whiili ofU-- oeiiiuuliiU; irom liuvii
a ulffht out.

JOHN P. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF OAKBOHATKD DniMHS,

7 and 19 I'encb Alley, Slien

A uteuuiue we ll nine waits ou al

JOE WYATT'S SALOON

Cor. flaln and Coal Sta.

(lineal wlilslrays, ber ynrter and alt
uoi slAiiIly ou Up. uiiuivv uimnce uriua

ml olfrars.

CONDEMNED.
When an innocent man is condemned for

any crime he doesn't lose hope, illi law
yers appeal irom one
court to another.
They are bound, td
save niui, if he Dan
tie flavea. it is tile
some way tvitll a

ood doejtor when
Iih patient seems

to death
bv disease.

Ihit doctors make
mistakes somc-tiuies- ;

they lose
heart too soon.
After they have
tried everything
they hnow and
tli patietit is
no better, they
tbiuk there is
nothing; more to
be done. They
don't always
.vat. n , Hi. ......, wsnn. .lib uu. I i

ol the disease. I

hey frequently LKivj ft patient
up lO ll.C UI CUI1- -
au.untioii. and
ato altenvaras surpnsea to see mm get
stmnpr and well ERain.

'rt w K. Duncan, of Arllnnton, Phelps Co.,
Mn , writes. "My hus'onud took four bottles of
Dr pkre's Golden Medical Discovery when he
wan fas he thomrht! almost iutocousuuititlou. and
we were very Ihankful that such a medicine could
le found. I lsh all persons troubled with coiiijh
irot.id nice tt. lnfr may tne uoiaen Aieaioni
DiHcm ery and Favorite Prescription ' be
uu,;:. I shall always recommend and praise
the; medicines."

11 Uin and bronchial diseases are cured
hy Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Discovery,

au e it supplies tue system wuu neaitny
iltud. It nuts tbe itJ forces into action

and fi'.ls the circulation with tlie
red cornuscles wlncti builds un solid, uius- -

cnl ir flesh and healthy nervc-fbrce- .

A a medical author, Dr. Pierce noma an
tniiient r,lacc in bis nrofesslon. Ills rrreat

thousnnd-paR- e illustrated book, "The Peo-
ple's Common Sense Sledical Adviser" Is
ne ol the stanuatd uieutcai wotKS ot tue

yiig-lU- language. Nearly 700,000 copies
were sold nt $1.50 each. A paper-boun- d

ony win be sent aosoiuttxvtree lortne cost
of tuaiHnjr only, 11 one-ce- stamps; or,

for 11 stamps, woria's i)is- -

Medical Association, IluPalo, N.Y.
11- -

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill n bottle or common glass with urine
aud let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or eeJllltiB indicates an uubealtby
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
dains linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the back, Is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort in the knowledge so

ften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Hoot, the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in tbe back, kidneys.
Iver, bladder and every port of tbo urinary
passages. It corrects Inability to bold urine
mil scalding pain in pissing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wino or beer, aud
lvereomes that unpleasant necessity of being
oinpelled to get up tunny times (Inline the
iii;Iit to urinate. The. mild and .tbo oxtrn- -

irdiu.iry elfcct of Swamn-Itoo- t is soon
aliiteil. It stands tbo highest for Its won- -

icrful cures ef the most dlstrossiuc cases. If
you need n medicine you should have the
jest. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
me dollar. You may have n sample bottle
mil pamphlet both scut free by mail. Mcn- -

.1011 Kvenino liEKALP and scud your
uldress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., llingliamtou,
J. Y. Tl e proprietors of this paper guarantee

tho gcutiiness of this offer.

A GRATEFUL HERO.

May Lone llln T.lfo ThroiiBli nn Effort
to KfHouo Ills 1 rlend.

Crnw'ordsville, Ind., April 17. Itlch- -

ard Ilennett lost his life In a well filled
with black damp. IDdward Reynolds,
his companion, may also die through
injuries received trying to rescue his
companion. Bennett once saved Itey'
nolds from drowning, and It was no,
fault of the latter that, ho dli-ri- ot re
pay tho debt. The men were digging a
well, and had reached a depth of CO

feet. They returned after dinner to
resume work, and Bennett was the first
to go down. Half way to the bottom
be was overcome, and fell out of the
bucket. Reynolds knew the trouble was
due to foul gases, but without heslta
tlon started down to the rescue, He,
too, fainted and fell.

Reynolds recovered consciousness, and
a rope was lowered, but he refused to
accept the chance of escape. Instead
he attached the rope to Bennett, and
the dead body was dragged out. Itey
nolds had Just life enough to tie tho
rope about himself when It was next
lowered, and was hauled out insensible
and almost dead. The chances aro
against his recovery.

discards stimulate liver, kidneys aud
bowols, Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c,

A Tour to Washington,
The next personally-conducte- d tour to

Washington via Pennsylvania Kailroad will
leave Now York and Philadelphia April 22
Tickets, including transportation, hotel ac
commodations and every necessary expense,
will be sold at the followiug rates: From Now
York, Brooklyn and Newark, fll.50; Phillips-
burg, N. J., $11.50; Pottsville. $11.30 ; Capo
Slay, $12.75; Philadelphia, $11.50: and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and full information
apply to tickets agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100
Uroadway, Now York, or Geo. W. Boyd, As.
sistant General Passenger Agent, Board Street
Station, Philadelphia.

ftheuiuatl&m Cured In aDay.
"itvstlc Cure" for Rlioumatisiii and Neu

retain radically euros In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
tlie disease immediately disappears. The
Brat dose areatlv benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought 0110 bottle of
Mystic Cure for ItbeumatUm, and two doses

01 it uid 1110 more good than any inedlouio
overtook." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. 'Uageubuoli, druggist, Slien
lielb.

It will be an agreeable surprise to persons
s inject to attacks of bilious oollc to learn that
prompt relief may be bad by taking Cham
lierlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item
edy. In many instances the attack may be
prevented by taking this remedy a soon as
tho tint symptoms of tbe disease appear. 33
aud 50 cent bottles for sale by Qruliler Bros,
druggists.

Train Wrecker Shaw Convicted.
Macon, Ga., Aurll 17. The trial of

Shaw, wrecker of a passenger train on
tbe Southern railroad at Stone Creek
last year, ended yesterday at Jeffersen
ville In a verdict of guilty, with recom
meudutlon to life Imprisonment. Shaw
and CriaA'ell wrecked the train, caus
ing the Ices of two lives. Crlawell is
now serving a life term In the pent
tentlary.

Ask your grocer for oe "Royal Patent
dour, and take uo other brand. It It the beet
lour made.

When you want good roofing, plumblug
Kasfittlug, or general tlnsmithtng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer lr Btcroa

PlNANCEAND TRADE;

tfudeclnrpit War In Ittiropo Affeot tlid
MnfketH Itcro.

New Tork, April 17. II. Ci. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade says: An
undeclared war between Greece and
Turkey has been more Important than
any other single cause of changes In
business this week. Actual fighting,
with facts which seem to make a for
mal declaration of war by Turkey In-

evitable, have affected grain markets
much and stqpka slightly. The progress
of Mississippi Roods does hot change
the price of cotton, and settlement of
the more important labor difficulties
has revived works suspended last week.
The temporary decrease In exports
and large Increase In imports, at Now
Tork 20.8 per cent for the month,
caused questions about the financial
future which have not much Influence
as yet.

The wheat market, after Its decllno
f G cents last week, was prepared to

rise with prospects of Ruropean war
and increased purchases for exports,
and has risen 4.87 cents last Friday.
Exports for the week are very small,
and for two weeks but little greater
than last year, white corn exports con-

tinue over three times last year's.
UradstreetB' review says: The most

conspicuous Improvement In trade con
ditions this week la in the weather
throughout the central western and
northwestern state, where country
roadways are more passable. There Is
a better demand for building materials,
particularly lumber. In staple lines
there Is a more active request at Port
land, Oregon, Minneapolis and St.
Paul, Kansaa City and Atlanta, point-
ing to the Irregularity of the tendency
to recover.

There is a marked decrease In the
total number of business failures
throughout the United States, the total
being 19B, compared, with 844 In tho
corresponding week n year ago.

Pkhsonal. The rsntletnnn who annoyed
tbo congregation last Sunday by continually
coughing will find Instant relief by using
One Minute Cough Cure, a speedy and harm
less remedy for throat and lung troubles.

Will Admit Female Mtudcuts.
nen Moines, la.. April 17. Tho trus

tees of Drake university have unani
mously decided to reverse tho order to
tlie medical faculty excluding women
as students, because women had been
subjected It insults' wjilch could not
well be avoided. The trustees passed, n
resolution strongly condemning such
action and providing for the protec- -

ton of women students. They say no
such actions will occur In future. Any
students offending will be promptly ex-

pelled.

When a cold is contracted, cure it tit once.
One Minute Cough Cure will set you on tlie
road to locoverv in a minute, tt win euro
pneumouia, bronchitis, croup and all forms

1 luns and throat troubles, u. 11. iiagou- -

bitch.

Tovn's' Kulli'.iml I'litntlon IIUl.
up yesterday and lushed through the

Austin, April 17. Tbe house toon
senate bill taxing sleeping and dining
car companies 10 cents per mile of
travel and lite Insurance .companies 2

per cent tax on the gross premium re
ceipts and fire and fidelity companies

per cent annually. The uiu neeus tne
signature of the governor to become a
law.

Tho AVontlior.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer

sey, Delaware ami Maryland: iair;
cooler; northwesterly winds.

It should be made a matter of.pttblic
knowledgo that DoWitt's Witch Hazlo Salvo
will speedily euro piles of tho longest stand,
ing. It is tho household favorite for burns,
scalds, cuts, bruises and sores of all kinds.

reary Will' Not Do U'ShusfbrrcHl.
Washington, April 17. Secretary

Lone has revoked the orders by whloh
Lieutenant Robert B. Peary, the Arctic
explorer, now on duty at tne jew xotk.
navyyard, was detailed to tne Mare
Island yard, California. Strong pres-
sure was brought to bear by the sci-

entific and geographical societies
throughout the country Interested in
Arctic explorations to have the secre-
tary revoke tho order, which, If put In
execution, it was claimed, would Inter
fere with plans which Lieutenant 1'eary
haB for promoting another expedition
to the Polar regions.

Unconditional surrender. Is tbo only torma
those famous little pills known as DoWitt's
Little Early Risers will make with constipa-
tion, sick headache and stomach troubles.

To Tux Itiillfond Enrnliifjs.
Springfield, Ills., April 17. Tho

Humphrey bill extending street rail-Wa- y

franchises 50 years, and providing
a tax on the gross earnings ot street
car lines, was passed yesterday by the
state senate, 23 to 16. The bill has yet
to pass the house, and is being bitterly
opposed, particularly In Chicago, by
tho municipal reform organizations.

Croup and whooping cough arocliililliouflV
terrors: but like pneumonia, bronchitis, and
other throat nnd lung t roubles, can bo quick
ly curcu uy usinsr one Mluuto Cough uuro.

Senator Hiuiu.V Mother Dead.
Asheville, N. C April 17. Mro. S. M.

Hanna, mother of limited States Senator
Mark Hanna, died at the Ken- -
Uworth Inn, Dyltmore, yesterday Of
pneumonlaa.ged St. She had been in
Asheville only a few Tlays, visiting th
kindergarten In whloh she was interest
sd, and her death was totally liriexpeot
cd. irBr Hanna came to Kcnllworth
Inn several weeks ago, accompanied by
her daughter. Miss Hanna. The body
was taken to Cleveland this afternoon

TO CUIIK A COLD IN ON15 DAT.
Take Laxative Iiromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure
15 cents.

From fongronnttniuCtl-'i- . to Upli-oopn- l.

San Francisco, April 17. Rev. AV. D.
Williams, one of the most prominent
Congregatlonallst ministers on the Pa-

cific coast, for tlie past tey vears and
until a month ago pastor of Plymouth
church here, wbe'e ho had a large
and Influential following, has become
an Episcopalian. Dr. William is to go
to Ohio May 1 to seek clerical employ
men.

BloodfHervePood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UiUHT IT ICI Tbe richest of all reatora
kirlHl II Id I tlve foods, because it ro- -

the essentials of llfo that are ex.Jilaces by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect it creates solid nesh,
muscle ana sireugin. una nerves oein,
made strong the brain becomes active am

lsar. It restores lost vitality, stops all Wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a femalo regulator has no oqual. I'rloe
iOc, orllvs boxes $2.00. Druggists or by malt
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

UU Chestnut Street. 1'hlladelphla,

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tell! Why She Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

Remedies,

JrwlllB KAM33 of Mr. J 1'. I. in i, (nej
Julia F.mrmi Flomn!ei;i :, ifi,,illar
one in t lit! alul'i ci i.'igii. Elm

Wrltcu; " It li im 11 incisn. . iLat I uipiiMi
my gratitude fur the Wonder'iil bouellts I
bnvo received f!rm Pr. Miles' KestoraUvo
Itenodlei, cpeei i'ly the xt rvlnp, the Norvo
nud idvci I'll. i.'ew Ibnrt C'uio aud Autl-Pni- u

Pills. Actual experience bus taught
me their great worth. No faintly i.hotild lie

without them. Thoy
have fully restored
me from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-
ly alTerthu: tho lieart,
nervn is sy trm and
kidney-:- . ' i 1 1 trav-
el I ahv.ij , f.',.p one of
your Ant, P.nu nils

before entering tbo cars and thtn prevent
swimming of tbe head and nuusea, to which
I have been subjei't for several yeai..."

Dr. Miles' Kemedies are sold by nil drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, fli- -t bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book un Ileurb
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

Dlt. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

nATCHLHSS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to OAMFOUNIA nnd tho PACIFIC

COAST will lenve New York nntl Philadelphia
March 27, returning on regular trains within
nine months. Uound-trl- tickets, including: ail
tour fentmef) truing nud transportation only
returning, will he sold nt rate at fQO.OO from
Now York, and S20H.00 from Philadelphia; one-
way tickets, including nil tour feat u rex Rolhfr,
111 .7S from New York. $140 23 from Philadel-
phia. Proportionate rates from other point.

WASHINGTON
To urn, each covering n period of three

days, will leave New York and Phlladel-Mnrc-

11, 22, and May 13, 1K97. Itntes, Includ-
ing transportation and two days' aceotnmoda
tlon at the best Washington Hotels, $14.50 front-Ne-

York, and $11.50 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT T01JR&

RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

lilCHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will loavo New York and Philadelphia P'ibrw
ory 20, March 18, and April 15, 1897.

For detailed ttinerorlos and other information
apply at ticket aaencics or address flco. V.
lloyd, Ant. Gen'l Pass. Agent, Uroad Street
Station, l'hiliulolpl la.

. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

Beer and Porter

Try
Barhey's Bohemian Beer.

Grocers can tell
you why those
whobuv SFFI NTS

Eavcel by keep coming back
using Scul tn. If Vmi fnn't

ly's because you keep on selling a
.can buy cheap poor tiling to the
codec and make same people.

Uiltle oi thiB admixture.

Cheapest, Because the Best:
GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
ftnnd for that little hnnV "Tnfnnf

Health;" greut value to mothers,, faciit
free. Jv

N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.
71 Hudson Street, Hew Tork t

PAID INDIVIDEND OCTOBER
To our cailomerg; WOULD YOU CABS

TO INVIHT SIO OK UPWAltDHt Dl.
dea4ijwrablt! monthly. Partloultri IVm. Adfreai, Vltern inuncim io,, nb Dearborn Strtrt, CkUftgo, Ut.

orav Mm mm&ti
i n I. ., r.l uuii ... I,U.' '! ' 1

C . 1, Un li.rm " , iiiimwim u loi l n ioii-I.KK'-

IIAIK TMl!rer'8it ilnjldniir ". --

hirtr..iii(llini(miBiiilpiuiun.Mgr(.ihtl ii. ' ' I

i.i.i: m niiiOANT vimw Gallon .1.. s vrbcr
lllu.ir.Mil TruUM a llstr ou nppli. uliuu Tlli--U

For sale by t jenandoah Diuj; Ht,,se, Ktilin
Drug; Storii.

Mm
All,

ffsar iUiVsW
IDVHI MtclS Co.,PMlLA..PA.

r
Pin tt Povinaky's drug store. 38 Kum

intra street.

im i..-- i n.. Who can think:
WMI1IK I Ull Sjw.tthlntf to swteutf
Protect your tdeaii thoy may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEUUKHhJUHN ft CO.. "u.iMtit Attor- -

aeva. W&sihlnfftoa. I. O.. for their 1.&X lr' one?
ud hit of two idxod luveuttotu. wante4.


